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Joe Bray 
 
The Language of Portraiture in the Early Nineteenth-Century Novel: A Study in 
Opie and Austen 
 
This article examines how two female writers of the early nineteenth century, Amelia 
Opie and Jane Austen, employ the language of portraiture in their fiction to illustrate 
the difficulties inherent in the assessment of character, especially for the female 
heroine. The representation of actual portraits in their work is discussed, along with 
the use of language associated with the form. Both writers, it is suggested, are aware 
of important changes within the theory and practice of portraiture in the period, and 
explore these in their fiction to draw attention to the instability and subjectivity of 
interpretation.       
 
Keywords: the nineteenth-century novel, portraiture, likeness, Amelia Opie, Jane 
Austen. 
 
 
Introduction 
 
This essay demonstrates how two female authors of the early nineteenth century, 
Amelia Opie and Jane Austen, incorporate and adapt the language of portraiture, as 
well as discussion of actual portraits, in their fiction, and examines the effects created. 
One particular term frequently associated with portraiture comes under detailed 
scrutiny: likeness. The essay argues that this is a key concept for both writers as they 
illustrate the similarities and differences between characters. Yet as their works show, 
it was also a hotly-contested, slippery term which was constantly being re-negotiated 
in this period, as a result of wider changes surrounding the theory and practice of 
portraiture itself. Both authors, it is suggested, exploit the tensions within the term to 
indicate the difficulties involved in assessing character, and to highlight the 
complexities of both visual and verbal representation.     
 
 
³/LNHQHVV´DQGWKH3RUWUDLW 
 
The late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries witnessed a growing uncertainty 
over the form and function of the portrait. As Shearer West observes, between 1790 
and 1 ³SRUWUDLWXUH EHJDQ WR EH D OHVV GHILQHG DUW DV LW WRRN RQ WKH TXDOLWLHV RI
KLVWRU\ RU JHQUH SDLQWLQJ´i Many critics have traced the blurring of portrait and 
history-painting in the late eighteenth century to the theory and practice of one of the 
leading portrait-painters in the period, Sir Joshua Reynolds. In his fifteen lectures 
given to students of the Royal Academy between 1769 and 1790, which were known 
collectively as Discourses on Art, Reynolds urges his audience to aspire to what he 
FDOOV WKH ³JUDQG´RU ³JUHDW´ VW\OHRIKLVWRU\-painting, which he feels has fallen into 
decline since the golden age of Michelangelo and Raphael. At times he can seem 
DOPRVW GLVPLVVLYH RI WKH ³ORZHU´ JHQUHV VXFK DV SRUWUDLW ODQGVFDSH DQG FRPLF
painting, all of which, in comparison with history-SDLQWLQJGRQRWFRPHQHDUWR³WKH
JUHDWHVWVW\OH´³1RQHRIWKHPDUHZLWKRXWWKHLUPHULW´KHDQQRXQFHV³WKRXJKQRQH
HQWHULQWRFRPSDULVRQZLWKWKLVXQLYHUVDOSUHVLGLQJLGHDRIWKHDUW´ii He declares that 
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³DQ +LVWRU\-Painter paints man in general; a Portrait-Painter, a particular man, and 
FRQVHTXHQWO\DGHIHFWLYHPRGHO´ 
 
Yet on other occasions in the Discourses Reynolds suggests that the boundary 
between the portrait and the history-painting is not so clear-cut. He claims that the 
SRUWUDLW FDQ DOVR ³H[SUHVV WKH JHQHUDO HIIHFW RI WKH ZKROH ZKLFK DORQH FDQ JLYH WR
REMHFWV WKHLU WUXH DQG WRXFKLQJ FKDUDFWHU´  DQG ³FRQIHU RQ WKH $UWLVW WKH
FKDUDFWHURI*HQLXV´,QWKHHOHYHQWK'LVFRXUVHIRUH[DPSOHKHSUDLVHV7LWian, 
FODLPLQJWKDW³E\DIHZVWURNHVKHNQHZKRZWRPDUNWKHJHQHUDOLPDJHDQGFKDUDFWHU
of whatever object he attempted; and produced, by this alone, a truer representation 
than his master Giovanni Bellino, or any of his predecessors, who finished every hDLU´
 +H MXGJHV WKDW 7LWLDQ¶V SRUWUDLWV DV ZHOO DV KLV KLVWRU\-paintings and 
ODQGVFDSHVGLVSOD\DQ³H[FHOOHQFHRIPDQQHU´VLQFH³ZKDWHYHUKHWRXFKHGKRZHYHU
naturally mean, and habitually familiar, by a kind of magick he invested with 
grandeur and LPSRUWDQFH´(YHQLQWKLV³FRQWUDFWHGVXEMHFW´5H\QROGVDVVHUWV
³WKHUHDUHWKHUHIRUHODUJHLGHDVWREHIRXQG´ In his own portraits too, Reynolds 
VRXJKW WR LQFRUSRUDWH WKH H[FHOOHQFLHV RI WKH ³JUDQG VW\OH´ 1LFKRODV 3HQQ\ DUJXHV
WKDW³DJRRG PDQ\RI5H\QROGV¶VSRUWUDLWVZHUHDOPRVWDVKHURLFGLYLQHVSOHQGLG± 
and as fictional ± DV WKH KLVWRU\ SDLQWLQJV LQ WKH JUDQG PDQQHU´iii while Shelley 
%HQQHWWDQG0DUN/HRQDUGSRLQWRXWWKDWKHQRWRQO\³HPXODWHGWKHFRPSRVLWLRQDQG
technique of Old MastHUSDLQWLQJVLQGHYLVLQJKLVSRUWUDLWV´EXWDOVR³KXQJVRPHRI
his own portraits among the famous collection of Old Master paintings that he 
H[KLELWHGLQWKHJDOOHU\RIKLVVWXGLR´iv  
 
7KH FRQVHTXHQFH RI 5H\QROGV¶V EOXUULQJ RI WKH GLVWLQFWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH SRUWUDLW DQG
the history-painting was that the traditional association of the portrait with producing 
an accurate representation of its subject began to be questioned, or, as West puts it, 
³OLNHQHVVZDVQRORQJHUWKHSULPDU\FRQFHUQRIWKHSRUWUDLWLVW´v For Reynolds in the 
DiscoursesWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWIHDWXUHRI³JUDQGVW\OH´LVWKDWLW³GRHVQRWFRQVLVWLQ
PHUHLPLWDWLRQ´³,ZLOOQRZDGGWKDW1DWXUHKHUVHOI LVQRW WREHWRRFORVHO\Fopied. 
There are excellencies in the art of painting beyond what is commonly called the 
LPLWDWLRQRIQDWXUHDQGWKHVHH[FHOOHQFLHV,ZLVKWRSRLQWRXW´vi ,Q5H\QROGV¶VYLHZ
³D PHUH FRSLHU RI QDWXUH FDQ QHYHU SURGXFH DQ\ WKLQJ JUHDW FDQ QHYHU UDLVH DQG
eQODUJH WKH FRQFHSWLRQV RU ZDUP WKH KHDUW RI WKH VSHFWDWRU´  ,QVWHDG RI DQ
LQGLYLGXDO OLNHQHVV WKH JHQXLQH SDLQWHU VKRXOG VWULYH IRU ZKDW 5H\QROGV FDOOV ³WKH
LGHDRIFHQWUDOIRUP´RU³DMXVWLGHDRIEHDXWLIXOIRUPV´ZKLFKLV³PRUHSHUIHFWWKDQ
any RQH RULJLQDO´ - 6XFK FRPPHQWV DUH HYLGHQFH IRU -RKQ %DUUHOO RI ³DQ
insistence that portraiture should aim, as far as possible, at the excellencies of the 
JUDQGVW\OHDQGVRDWDFODULW\RIPDUNLQJWKRXJKQRWDWDODERXUHGILGHOLW\´vii 
 
Reynolds is not the only writer on portraiture in the period to insist that great art 
LQYROYHVPRUHWKDQVLPSO\³FRS\LQJ´QDWXUH,QKLVLectures on Painting, which, like 
the Discourses, were delivered at the Royal Academy (in February and March 1807), 
$PHOLD2SLH¶VKXVEDQGWKHSDLQWHU-RKQ2SLHUHSHDWHGO\HPSKDVLVHVWKDWWKH³VRXORI
WKHDUW´ OLHV LQ³LQYHQWLRQDQGH[SUHVVLRQ´viii 7KRXJKKHDGPLWV WKDW³SHUIHFWLRQ´ LQ
WKHVHVNLOOV³SUHVXSSRVHVSHUIHFWLRQLQ WKHKXPEOHUDQGPRUHPHFKDQLFSDUWVZKLFK
are the instruments WKH ODQJXDJH RI WKH DUW´  2SLH VWUHVVHV WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI
³GHYLDWLQJIURPUHDOIDFWDQGLQGLYLGXDOIRUPVLQVHDUFKRIKLJKHUH[FHOOHQFH´,Q
WKHILUVWOHFWXUHKHVHWVRXW³WKUHHGLVWLQFWSULQFLSOHVRUPRGHVRIVHHLQJQDWXUH´ZKLFK
for him are ³LQGLFDWLYHRIWKUHHGLVWLQFWDJHVRUVWDJHVRIUHILQHPHQWLQWKHSURJUHVV
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RI SDLQWLQJ´  ,Q WKH ILUVW DXWKRUV FRQILQHG WKHPVHOYHV WR ³DQ H[DFW FRS\ RU
transcript of their originals, as they happened to present themselves, without choice or 
selection RIDQ\NLQGDVWRWKHPDQQHURIWKHLUEHLQJ´3UDFWLWLRQHUVRIWKHVHFRQG
VWDJH³KDYHHQGHDYRXUHGWRFKRRVHWKHPRVWSHUIHFWPRGHOVDQGUHQGHUWKHPLQWKH
EHVWSRLQWRIYLHZ´7KHWKLUGVWDJHLVKRZHYHUWKHRQHWRZDUGVZKLFKSDLQWLQJ
should aVSLUH LQ2SLH¶VYLHZ ,W LQFOXGHVZRUNVZKLFK³KDYH ORRNHGXSRQQDWXUHDV
PHDQLQJWKHJHQHUDOSULQFLSOHVRIWKLQJVWKHPVHOYHV>«@KDYHPDGHWKHLPLWDWLRQRI
real objects give way to the imitation of an idea of them in their utmost perfection, 
DQG >«@ UHSUHVHQWHG >WKHP@QRW DV WKH\ DFWXDOO\ DUH EXW DV WKH\RXJKW WREH´ 
$FFRUGLQJ WR 2SLH ³WKLV ODVW VWDJH RI UHILQHPHQW WR ZKLFK QR PRGHUQ KDV \HW
FRPSOHWHO\DUULYHGKDVEHHQFDOOHGWKHLGHDOWKHEHDXWLIXORUWKHVXEOLPHVW\OHRIDUW´
(13).  
 
For 2SLH WKHQDVIRU5H\QROGV³JHWWLQJDERYH LQGLYLGXDO LPLWDWLRQULVLQJIURPWKH
species to the genus, and uniting, in every subject, all the perfection of which it is 
FDSDEOH LQ LW¶V NLQG LV WKH KLJKHVW DQG XOWLPDWH H[HUWLRQ RI KXPDQ JHQLXV´ 
UnlikH5H\QROGVKRZHYHUKHGRHVQRWVHHPWREHOLHYHWKDWWKLV³VXEOLPHVW\OH´FDQ
EH DFKLHYHG WKURXJK WKH SRUWUDLW +H YHKHPHQWO\ GHFULHV ³WKH LQRUGLQDWH UDJH IRU
SRUWUDLWSDLQWLQJDPRUHUHVSHFWDEOHNLQGRIFDULFDWXUH´E\ZKLFKWKH(QJOLVKDUWLVW
LV³FRQGemned for ever to study and copy the wretched defects, and conform to the 
still more wretched prejudices, of every tasteless and ignorant individual, however in 
form, features and mind utterly hostile to all ideas of character, expression, and 
VHQWLPHQW´34). Opie is clearly speaking from experience here; DVKLVZLIH¶VPHPRLU
of him after his death confirms for much of his career portrait-painting provided his 
only guaranteed source of income.ix His distaste for the form becomes most apparent 
when he describes the remarks he has overheard at exhibitions, perhaps in response to 
his own portraits ³RQH¶V HDU LV SDLQHG RQH¶V YHU\ VRXO LV VLFN ZLWK KHDULQJ FURZG
after crowd, sweeping round and, instead of discussing the merits of the different 
works on view (as to conception, composition and execution), all reiterating the same 
dull and tasteless question, Who is that?  and Is it like?´ 
 
7KH ZULWLQJV RI 5H\QROGV DQG 2SLH WKXV VXJJHVW WKDW DOWKRXJK WKLV ZDV D ³SRUWUDLW-
paLQWLQJ DJH´ WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ RI WKH portrait with producing a ³OLNHQHVV´ ZDV
controversial and much debated. The term itself in fact has continued to provoke 
discussion in theoretical treatments of portraiture. Introducing a special issue of Art 
Journal on the topic in 1987, the editor Richard Brilliant QRWHVWKDW³HYHQWKHQRWLRQ
of likeness itself presupposes some degree of difference between the things compared, 
RWKHUZLVH WKH\ ZRXOG EH LGHQWLFDO DQG QR TXHVWLRQ RI OLNHQHVV ZRXOG DULVH´x He 
DUJXHV WKDW ³IDOVLW\ ± as a failure of the complete correspondence ± is itself an 
HVVHQWLDO LQJUHGLHQW LQ WKH FRQFHSW RI OLNHQHVV´ DQG WKXV ³LW ZRXOG VHHP WKDW DOO
portraits have to be false, and consciously so, in respect to their Subjects, if they are to 
KDYHYDOLGLW\DVZRUNVRIDUW´,Q%ULOOLDQW¶VYLHZ³OLNHQHVVLVQHYHUPRUHWKDQD
represented approximation that operates conceptually to fix transiency in an inclusive 
image, when change in spirit and body is the essential characteristic of the human 
6XEMHFW´  DQG ³WKH GHJUHH RI OLNHQHVs, comprehended historically as some 
requisite quotient of resemblance, may vary almost without limit, effected more by 
changing views about personal identity and the function of artistic representation than 
by the peculiar physiognomy or appearance of the 6XEMHFW´-2).xi From a different 
theoretical viewpoint, Marcia Pointon has also emphasised this approximate and ever-
FKDQJLQJ TXDOLW\ RI ³OLNHQHVV´ ,Q GUDZLQJ DWWHQWLRQ WR WKH IDFW WKDW WKH HLJKWHHQWK-
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FHQWXU\ SRUWUDLW LV ³PDWHULDO SURSHUW\´ DQG WKDW LWV PHDQLQJV DUH ³WR EH SURGXFHG
FRQWH[WXDOO\´VKHDUJXHVWKDWWKHDFFXUDWHUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHVXEMHFWRU³OLNHQHVV´
LV ³D VKLIWLQJ FRPPRGLW\ QRW DQ DEVROXWH SRLQW RI UHIHUHQFH LW LV DQ LGHD WR EH
annexed, rather than a standard by which to measure UHDOLW\´xii 
 
 
Amelia Opie 
 
As the wife of a leading, if somewhat reluctant portrait painter in the period, it is not 
surprising that language associated with portraiture is found frequently in Amelia 
2SLH¶V fiction. It is used especially to indicate contrasts between characters. For 
example in ³7KH 5HYHQJH´ from her collection Simple Tales (1806), the heroine 
6RSKLD LUNHGE\$XJXVWXV¶VXQIDYRXUDEOHFRPSDULVRQRIKHUZLWKKHU ULYDO/DYLQLD
Warldorf, does everything possible to denigrate the latter, claiming to her aunt that 
³µPDGDPH:DOGRUI¶VFKDUPVZKLFK$XJXVWXVVHHVVRSODLQO\DUHQRZRQO\DIDFHLQ
the fire, which is visible only to one person.¶´xiii Under her influence Augustus feels 
/DYLQLD¶V³JORZLQJLPDJHUHSODFHGLQKLVIDQF\E\DIDGHGPLQLDWXUH´ZKLOH³SUHVHQW
in reality to his view was a lovely, animated, warm-hearted girl, in all the bloom and 
XQWDPHG YLYDFLW\ RI HDUO\ \RXWK´ ,,,  +H GHFODUHV ILQDOO\ ³µ%XW /DYLQLD RK
my Sophia! she is no more to be compared to you, now! ± no, nor do I believe that she 
HYHUZDVZRUWK\RIWKHVOLJKWHVWFRPSDULVRQLQEHDXW\WR\RX¶´,,,-9). /DYLQD¶s 
gradual replacement by Sophia LQ $XJXVWXV¶s affections is thus indicated by the 
contrast between the fRUPHU¶VWUDQVIRUPDWLRQLQWR³DIDGHGPLQLDWXUH´DQGWKHODWWHU¶V 
immediate animated vivacity. Similarly iQ ³+DSS\ )DFHV RU %HQHYROHQce and 
6HOILVKQHVV´, from Tales of the Heart (1820), the contrast between Sir Edward 
0HUHGLWKDQG0U)HUJXVVRQLVGHVFULEHGE\WKHQDUUDWRUDVIROORZV³Fergusson was a 
large coarse picture, painted for effect, and scarcely to be endured but at a distance; 
Sir Edward was a highly-finished cabinet picture, which charmed the more the nearer 
LWZDVDSSURDFKHG´xiv  
 
Through her marriage Opie would also have been well aware of contemporary 
debates surrounding portraiture. Shelley King has GLVFXVVHGKRZWKHLU³FRPSDQLRQDWH
PDUULDJH´ OHG WR ³UHFLSURFDO SURIessional benefits´ GHVFULELQJ LW DV ³DV PXFK D
marriage of the arts as of individuals.´xv She demonstrates how paintings and 
especially portraits become a featurH RI 2SLH¶V SRHWU\ DIWHU KHU PDUULDJH, claiming 
WKDW³LQXQLWLQJ OLWHUDWXUHDQGSDLQWLQJ VKHDrticulates a perspective she shared with 
KHUKXVEDQG´47-8).xvi After John¶VXQWimely death shortly following his lectures to 
the Royal Academy it was Amelia who prepared them for publication, along with a 
memoir of husband through which much of our knowledge of their marriage is 
derived. This work confirms WKDWLQ.LQJ¶VZRUGV³LQWKH2SLHKRXVHKROGWKHSRUWUDLW
as a genre was the subject of conflicted respRQVHV´xvii On the one hand Opie confirms 
KHU KXVEDQG¶V IUXVWUDWLRQ ZLWK WKLV EUDQFK RI KLV DUW REVHUYLQJ that ³of all 
employments, portrait-painting is, perhaps, the most painful and trying to a man of 
pride and sensibility, and the most irritating to an irritable man,´ yet on the other she 
reports him being quite happy to acknowledge to his fellow academicians that his 
wife influenced his increased output of female portraits in the early years of their 
marriage.xviii Opie herself, in anticipating the charge that she has ameliorated her 
KXVEDQG¶VFKDUDcter, uses language which indicates her familiarity with the practice of 
portrait-painting, and contemporary questions concerning its representational 
accuracy:  
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Whatever were the faults of Mr. Opie, admitting that I was aware of them, 
it was not for me to bring them forward to public view; and the real worth 
of his character in domestic life, I only can be supposed to know with 
accuracy and precision: and I most solemnly aver, that I have not said in 
his praise a single word that I do not believe to be strictly true; - but it was 
my business to copy the art of the portrait-painter, who endeavours to give 
a general rather than a detailed likeness of a face, and, while he throws its 
trivial defects into shadow, brings forward its perfections in the strongest 
point of view. (53) 
  
The frustrations and complexity of the portrait-SDLQWHU¶s art, as well as the potential 
EHQHILWV RI UHQGHULQJ ³D JHQHUDO UDWKHU WKDQ D GHWDLOHG OLNHQHVV´ DUH felt throughout 
2SLH¶VILFWLRQ In her most well-known novel Adeline Mowbray (1804) a contrast is 
drawn between the brilliant, dying writer Glenmurray and his more worldly cousin 
Charles Berrendale. Though the facial resemblance between them is such that ³they 
were, at first, mistaken for brothers,´xix there are important physical differences too, 
ZKLFK SRLQW WR WKHLU GLVVLPLODU FKDUDFWHUV ³Glenmurray was remarkable for the 
character and expression of his countenance, and Berrendale for the extreme beauty of 
his features and complexion. Glenmurray was pale and thin, and his eyes and hair 
GDUN%HUUHQGDOH¶VH\HVZHUHRIDOLJKWEOXHDQGWKRXJKKLVH\H-lashes were black, his 
hair was of a rich auburn: Glenmurray was thin and muscular; Berrendale, round and 
FRUSXOHQW´ ,, -170). Glenmurray recommends to Adeline that she marries his 
cousin DIWHU KLV GHDWK UHDVRQLQJ WKDW ³µhe is reckoned like me, and I thought that 
likeness might make him more agreeable to you,¶´ only for Adeline to reject the 
SURVSHFWDV³RGLRXV´³µTo look like you, and not be you, Oh! insupportable idea!¶´
(II, 199). Yet after Glenmurray has died$GHOLQHEHJLQVWR³look on Berrendale and 
his attentions not with anger, but gratitude and complacency; she had even pleasure in 
observing the likeness he bore Glenmurray; she fHOW WKDW LWHQGHDUHGKLPWRKHU´ (II, 
228). However RQFH WKH\DUHPDUULHG WKHVHOILVKQHVVRI%HUUHQGDOH¶VFKDUDFWHUVRRQ
becomes apparent, and Adeline is continually haunted by her awareness of how much 
better she would have been treated by her previous loYHU³µ+RZGLIIHUHQW¶ WKRXJKW
$GHOLQHµwould have been HIS feelings and HIS expressions of them at such a time! 
Oh! ± ¶ but the name of GOHQPXUUD\GLHGDZD\RQKHUOLSV´ (III, 53).  
 
In Adeline Mowbray WKHQ³OLNHQHVV´ LVDFRPSOH[DQGSRWHQWLDOly deceptive quality. 
$IWHU*OHQPXUUD\¶VGHDWKWKHKHURLQHDWILUVWGLVFHUQVD³OLNHQHVV´EHWZHHQKLPDQG
cousin, apparently disregarding their physical differences under the influence of her 
GHFHDVHG ORYHU¶V ZLVKHV The details of their appearance seem less important than 
*OHQPXUUD\¶V UDWKHU YDJXH ³µKH LV UHFNRQHG OLNH PH¶´ Yet this general kind of 
³OLNHQHVV´VRRQSURYHV PLVOHDGLQJDV WKH WUXHQDWXUHRI%HUUHQGDOH¶VFKDUDFWHUDQG
LWVFRQWUDVWZLWK*OHQPXUUD\¶VHPHUJHV2SLH¶V later novel Temper (1812), in which 
portraits are a particularly frequent topic for discussion and debate, takes this potential 
XQUHOLDELOLW\RI³OLNHQHVV´IXUWKHUVXJJHVWLQJLWLQYROYHVDQ inevitable subjectivity of 
interpretation, and highlighting the confusions that can result.  
 
The novel concerns a girl with an ungovernable temper, Agatha, who after the death 
of her father becomes increasingly hard to control. She defies her mother and elopes 
with the dashing Mr. Danvers, only to discover that he is already married, and 
disposed to treat her very badly. She has a child, Emma, but dies in poverty shortly 
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afterwards, still separated from her family. Eventually Emma is reunited with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Castlemain, and though she too has a temper which at times seems 
to be leading her into danger, she is finally brought under the control of her 
grandmother and her friends and makes a happy marriage with the good-natured hero 
Henry St. Aubyn.  
 
As Emma and Agatha are frequently compared, the novel abounds in language 
FRQQHFWHG ZLWK SRUWUDLWXUH HVSHFLDOO\ WKH WHUP ³OLNHQHVV´ :KHQ $JDWKD¶V PRWKHU
Mrs. Castlemain first sees her grand-GDXJKWHUVKHLV³VRSRZHUIXOO\´UHPLQGHGRIKHU
ORVW GDXJKWHU WKDW ³with a heart oppressed almost to bursting she rushed out of the 
room, and walked on the lawn to recover herself. But then she recollected how foolish 
she was to allow herself to be so painfully overcome by a resemblance which must 
endear Emma to her, and she resolved to re-enter the parlour, to contemplate the 
likeness from which she had before fled´xx 6RRQ ³WKH ODSVH RI \HDUV´ LV ³entirely 
forgotten, and the illusion complete,´ and Mrs. Castlemain even addresses Emma as 
³µ0\ GHDU GHDU FKLOG¶´ (I, 146). Her friend Mr. Egerton is also struck by the 
resemblance: 
 
³7KH OLNHQHVV VWULNHV HYHQ PH´ UHSOLHG 0U (JHUWRQ ³who saw your 
daughter only when pale and faded by uneasiness of mind. ± $QG,IHDU´
DGGHG0U(JHUWRQ³that the likeness in one respect extends still further; 
and that in the ungovernableness of her temper she also resembles her 
PRWKHU´  
³3HUKDSVVKHGRHV¶VDLG0UV&DVWOHPDLQµbut so as she be but like her, 
I care not, however dear the complete UHVHPEODQFHPD\FRVWPH´ (I, 147) 
 
0U (JHUWRQ¶V FROOHJH IULend Mr. Vincent has a similar reaction on first meeting 
Emma: 
 
At this moment Mr. Vincent was announced, and received by Mrs. 
Castlemain with marked cordiality. When she presented him to Mr. 
Egerton, he too seemed glad to see him as an old College acquaintance; 
but Mr. Vincent was so struck with the strong likeness that Emma bore her 
mother, who has really captivated his young heart the first time he beheld 
her, that he could scarcely speak the welcomes which he felt; and Emma, 
blushing at his earnest yet melancholy gaze, turned to the window.  
(II, 239) 
 
All three characters are strongly affected then by the ³OLNHQHVV´ which Emma bears to 
her mother, and extend the physical resemblance to draw comparisons between the 
two characters. For Mrs. Castlemain DQG 0U 9LQFHQW LQ SDUWLFXODU (PPD¶V
³OLNHQHVV´WR$JDWKDWULJJHUVDSRZHUIXOVHWRIPHPRULHVDQGIHHOLQJVWKDWWKH\KDG
and indeed still have, for the latter. 
 
(PPD¶V ³OLNHQHVV´ WR KHU PRWKHU LV PDGH PRUH FRPSOLFDWHG KRZHYHU ZKHQ 0U
Egerton shows her a veiled portrait of Agatha in Mrs. Castlemain¶VGUHVVLQJ-room and 
SURPLVHV³µto relate the history of that dear unhappy woman´¶ Emma at first cannot 
believe it is a portrait of her mother, mournfully exclaiming µ³2VLULVLWSRVVLEOHWKDW
my mother could ever have looked so \RXQJVRKDSS\VREHDXWLIXO"¶´ (I, 310). Mr. 
Egerton confirms thaW LW UHSUHVHQWV $JDWKD EHIRUH ³µshe became the slave of an 
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imperious temper and ungovernable passions, and by an act of disobedience paved the 
way to her own misery and early death,¶´ which prompts Emma to reflect further: 
 
Emma blushed, looked down, and remained silent for a moment; but 
looking again at the pLFWXUHVKHVXGGHQO\REVHUYHG³Surely I have seen a 
face like that, for the features seem quite familiar to PH´ 
³<RX KDYH´ said Mr. Egerton with a significant look, which, as 
(PPD¶VH\HVLQYROXQWDULO\WXUQHGWRZDUGVDSLHUJODVVRSSRVLWHWR her, she 
was at no difficulty to explain, and she blushed again; (but from emotions 
of a mixed nature, for pleasure was RQHRIWKHPDV³the consciousness of 
self-approving beauty VWROHDFURVVKHUEXV\WKRXJKW´,-2) 
 
Emma is thus only persuaded of WKH³OLNHQHVV´ of the portrait when she looks at the 
glass anGVHHVKHURZQUHIOHFWLRQ,WV³OLNHQHVV´ to her own face is confirmed, and by 
extension to that of her mother at the same age. There is thus a complex process of 
recognition and self-recognition at work here; Emma herself stands as an intermediary 
between the portrait and her mother, without whom, in her own perception at least, 
there can be no resemblance. 7KH LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI ³OLNHQHVV´ LV WKXV D WKUHH-way 
SURFHVV LQYROYLQJ WKH SRUWUDLW WKH VXEMHFW LW LV VXSSRVHGO\ ³OLNH´ DQG WKH YLHZHU
KHUVHOIVXSSRUWLQJ%ULOOLDQW¶VHPSKDVLVRQSRUWUDLWXUH¶V³QHFHVVDU\LQFRUSRUDWLRQ´RI
³DYLHZHUQRWSULY\WRWKHLQWLPDWHSV\FKRORJLFDOH[FKDQJHEHWZHHQWKHDUWLVWDQGWKH
person portrayed but whose view often determines the significance of the work, or of 
WKHVXEMHFW´xxi 
 
There is a more instantaneoXV OHVV PHGLDWHG RSHUDWLRQ RI ³OLNHQHVV´ shortly 
afterwards however. The portrait represents Agatha at the age of sixteen. In order to 
VKRZ(PPD WKHHIIHFWV RI³SDVVLRQDQG WHPSHU´ on the countenance and to try and 
GLVVXDGHKHUIURPIROORZLQJLQKHUPRWKHU¶VIRRWVWHSV, Mr. Egerton then shows her a 
³ODUJHPLQLDWXUH´ of her mother at twenty-four: 
 
Emma, surprised and affected, took the picture with a trembling hand, but 
had no sooner beheld it, than she exclaimed in a voice inarticulate from 
HPRWLRQ³7KLV LV LQGHHGP\PRWKHU´DQGVXQNEDFN LQKHUFKDLUDOPRVW
choked with the violence of her feelings. (I, 313) 
 
These examples suggest then WKDW ³OLNHQHVV´ can be a complex, mediated process, 
capable of having a powerful, violent effect, yet open to, indeed even dependent on, a 
subjective point of view. Elsewhere in the novel this complexity is explored further, 
DQG³OLNHQHVV´ shown to be even more susceptible to interpretation and disagreement. 
Mrs. Orwell (who looked after Agatha when she was a single parent) presents a 
portrait of Agatha and her childZKLFKVKRZVKHU³awaiting with clasped hands and a 
look of wild anguish the effect of the nutriment which Mrs. Orwell was going to 
FRQYH\LQWRWKHLQIDQW¶VPRXWK´: 
 
³,WLVvery OLNHKHU´VDLG0U(JHUWRQZLWKDTXLYHULQJOLS 
³,WLVOLNHLQGHHG´VDLG(PPDJD]LQJZLVWIXOO\RQWKHEHORYHGIDFHRI
her unhappy mother. 
³,W LV QRW OLNH P\ FKLOG DV I knew KHU´ H[FODLPHG 0UV &DVWOHPDLQ
wildly, and falling back on the sofa in an agony almost too great to bear. 
(II, 389) 
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³/LNHQHVV´FDQalso be the cause of misunderstanding. Mrs. St Aubyn hopes that Mr. 
(JHUWRQ¶V HQWKXVLDVWLF SUDLVH RI her son +HQU\¶V DSSHDUDQFH FRXOG WUDQVOate to an 
admiration for herself, whereas in fact he has reminded him of someone else 
completely: 
 
³:KDWDFRXQWHQDQFHWKDW\RXQJPDQKDV´FULHG0U(JHUWRQDV+HQU\
bounded past, and smiled on them as he went. 
³+HKDV LQGHHG´ VLPSHUHG0UV6W$XE\QDGGLQJZLWK DIIHFWHGDQG
hesitating timidity, ³'R\RXVHHDQ\likeness? Some people say that ± ´ 
³$OLNHQHVV2\HV,GRindeed VHHKLVOLNHQHVVWRRQHYHU\GHDUWRPH´
± IRU KH FRQFOXGHG VKH DOOXGHG WR KHU KXVEDQG¶V FRXVLQ &ODUD $LQVOLH
whose image was always present to his mind, and whose name he thought 
Mrs. St. Aubyn from delicacy forbore to mention.  
³'Ryou QRWVHHWKHOLNHQHVV\RXUVHOIGHDUPDGDP"´DVNHGKHSUHVVLQJ
her arm gently as she spoke.  
³:K\ ± \HV´ UHSOLHG WKH ODG\ ³, EHOLHYH , GR EXW , PXVW EH D EDG
judge, you know ± ´ 
³<RX DUH WRR PRGHVW´ UHMRLQHG 0U (JHUWRQ DJDLQ SUHVVLQJ KHU DUP
NLQGO\>«@,-3) 
 
³/LNHQHVV´ then is not a fixed, determinate constant in this novel, but rather 
perpetually in flux, and open to subjective interpretation. In Brilliant¶V WHUPV it may 
³YDU\ DOPRVWZLWKRXWOLPLW´xxii The narrator comments at the start of volume III that 
³I am well convinced that no two persons can receive exactly the same impressions 
from any one object or scene, but that, however like the impressions might be in the 
aggregate, they woulG EH GLIIHUHQW LQ WKH GHWDLO´ (III, 1). For Opie, throughout her 
fiction ³OLNHQHVV´ is a powerful, yet complex quality, which, like the portrait with 
which it is often associated, illustrates the potentially hazardous nature of 
interpretation. The final part of this article turns to another early nineteenth-century 
novel in which WKH QRWLRQ RI ³OLNHQHVV´ LV again prominent, and the cause of even 
greater confusion. 
 
 
-DQH$XVWHQ¶VEmma 
 
3RUWUDLWV IHDWXUH KHDYLO\ WKURXJKRXW -DQH $XVWHQ¶V ZULWLQJ FDUHHU IURP WKH
illustrations by Cassandra which accompany her VLVWHU¶V pithy descriptions of the 
monarchs of Volume the Second¶V ³7KH +LVWRU\ RI (QJODQG´ WKURXJK (OL]DEHWK¶V
decisive appraisal oI'DUF\¶VSRUWUDLWDW3HPEHUOH\WR&KDUORWWH¶VFRPSDULVRQRIWKH
miniature of Mr. Hollis with the large-scale portrait of Sir Harry Denham in Sanditon. 
It is however in the last novel published in her lifetime that Austen investigates most 
fully the complexities of the portrait, and the uncertainties concerning the 
interpretation of character that it can raise. 
 
(PPD¶V SURSRVDO WR DWWHPSW WKH ³OLNHQHVV´ of her friend Harriet Smith earns Mr. 
(OWRQ¶V LQVWDQW HQWKXVLDVP %HOLHYLQJ WKDW KH LV LQ ORYH ZLWK +DUULHW (PPD LV
confused E\KLVSUDLVHIRUKHUGUDZLQJ³Yes, good man! ± thought Emma ± but what 
KDVDOOWKDWWRGRZLWKWDNLQJOLNHQHVVHV"<RXNQRZQRWKLQJRIGUDZLQJ'RQ¶WSUHWHQG
to be in raptures about mine. Keep yoXU UDSWXUHV IRU +DUULHW¶V IDFH´xxiii As the 
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drawing of the portrait progresses, Emma fails to see that it is her supposed skill at 
³WDNLQJ OLNHQHVVHV´ UDWKHU WKDQ +DUULHW¶V ³OLNHQHVV´ that Mr. Elton admires. She is 
forced to admit WKDW³Where was no being displeased with such an encourager, for his 
admiration made him discern a likeness almost before it was possible. She could not 
respect his eye, but his love and his coPSODLVDQFHZHUHXQH[FHSWLRQDEOH´ (41).  
 
When the portrait is ILQLVKHG(OWRQLVLQ³FRQWLQXDOUDSWXUHV´DQGGHIHQGVLW³WKURXJK
HYHU\FULWLFLVP´ (41). He is particulDUO\LQVLVWHQWRQLWV³OLNHQHVV´. To Mrs. :HVWRQ¶V 
REVHUYDWLRQV WKDW ³µMiss Woodhouse has given her friend the only beauty she 
ZDQWHG¶´ DQG ³µThe expression of the eye is most correct, but Miss Smith has not 
those eye-brows and eye-lashes. It is the fault of her face that she has them not¶´KH
UHSOLHV ³µI cannot agree with you. It appears to me a most perfect resemblance in 
every feature. I never saw such a likeness in my life. We must allow for the effect of 
VKDGH\RXNQRZ¶´ (41). Similarly, when Mr. Woodhouse expresses his anxiety that 
Harriet appears to be sitting out of doors, Mr. Elton is fervent in his praise: 
 
³<RXVLUPD\VD\DQ\WKLQJ´FULHG0U(OWRQ³EXW,PXVWFRQIHVVWKDW,
regard it as a most happy thought, the placing of Miss Smith out of 
doors; and the tree is touched with such inimitable spirit! Any other 
situation would have been much less in character. The naïveté of Miss 
6PLWK¶VPDQners ± and altogether ± Oh, it is most admirable! I cannot 
NHHSP\H\HVIURPLW,QHYHUVDZVXFKDOLNHQHVV´ 
 
Mr. (OWRQ¶VUHSHDWHGSUDLVHIRUWKH³OLNHQHVV´ of the drawing is further evidence of the 
fact thaW LQ3RLQWRQ¶VZRUGV WKLV LV³a shifting commodity, not an absolute point of 
reference; it is an idea to be annexed, rather than a standard by which to measure 
reality´xxiv It is his partLDOLW\ZKLFKPDNHVKLPVHH³OLNHQHVV´ where others, even the 
DUWLVWKHUVHOIGRQRW$IWHUWKHILUVWGD\¶VVNHWch Emma judges that although there is 
³no want of likeness´³she meant to throw in a little improvement to the figure, to 
give a little more height, anG FRQVLGHUDEO\ PRUH HOHJDQFH´ (41), and she later 
DFNQRZOHGJHV WR KHUVHOI WKH WUXWK RI 0U .QLJKWOH\¶V Friticism that she has made 
+DUULHW³WRRWDOO´³Emma knew thaWVKHKDGEXWZRXOGQRWRZQLW´ (41).  
 
While Mr. ElWRQ REVHVVLYHO\ LQVLVWV RQ WKH ³likenesV´ RI (PPD¶V GUDZLQJ LQ WKLV
episode, his wife is if anything even fonder of discerning resemblances, especially 
between Hartfield and Maple Grove. On her first visit to the former she cannot resist 
comparing every aspect to her rich brother-in-ODZ¶VKRPH 
 
Mrs. Elton seemed most favourably impressed by the size of the room, 
the entrance, and all that she FRXOG VHH RU LPDJLQH ³9HU\ OLNH 0DSOH
Grove! ± She was quite struck by the likeness! ± That room was the very 
shape and size of the morning-URRPDW0DSOH*URYHKHUVLVWHU¶VIDYRXULWH
URRP´± Mr. Elton was appealed to. ± ³:DVQRW LW DVWRQLVKLQJO\ OLNH"± 
6KHFRXOGUHDOO\DOPRVWIDQF\KHUVHOIDW0DSOH*URYH´ 
³$QGWKHVWDLUFDVH± You know, as I came in, I observed how very like 
the staircase was; placed exactly in the same part of the house. I really 
could not help exclaiming! I assure you, Miss Woodhouse, it is delightful 
to me, to be reminded of a place I am so extremely partial to as Maple 
*URYH´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ThH (OWRQV¶ LQVLVWHQFH RQ VHHLQJ ³OLNHQHVV´ everywhere, whether in a drawing or 
house design, acts as a caution to the reader. It is a reminder that behind the term lurks 
a subjective partiality, that can be exploited by the self-serving and vulgar. Emma is 
concerned throughout with the possible deceptiveness of ³likeness´ and the ways it 
can mislead, and cause misunderstanding. The word usually occurs in the novel in the 
context of a comparison of two characters. Thus when Harriet suggests to Emma that 
VKHZLOOEH³µan old maid at last, like Miss Bates¶´ after her friend has told her that 
VKHKDV³µvery little intention of every marrying at all¶´ Emma¶VFKDUDFWHULVDWLRQRI
Miss Bates is withering:  
 
³7KDW LV DV IRUPLGDEOH DQ LPDJH DV \RX FRXOG SUHVHQW +DUULHW DQG LI ,
thought I should ever be like Miss Bates! so silly ± so satisfied ± so 
smiling ± so prosing ± so undistinguishing and fastidious ± and so apt to 
tell every thing relative to every body about me, I would marry tomorrow. 
But between us, I am convinced there never can be any likeness, except in 
being XQPDUULHG´ (73)  
 
The reader is perhaSV OHVV OLNHO\ WR GLVPLVV WKLV ³OLNHQHVV´ JLYHQ (PPD¶V self-
satisfied behaviour towards Harriet early in the novel. Indeed the way that she talks 
about Miss Bates here, with the dashes and repetition, ironically mimics the patterns 
RI 0LVV %DWHV¶V RZQ VSHHFK WKURXJKRXW WKH QRYHO VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKH UHVHPEODQFH
between the two is less improbable than Emma would wish.  
 
Emma is NHHQHUWRHPEUDFH³OLNHQHVV´ in a conversation with Frank Churchill as the 
two of them consideUZKDW WKH\KDYH LQFRPPRQDIWHU)UDQN¶VHQJDJHPHQW WR-DQH
Fairfax has come to light. Though he at firsWUHEXIIVKHUVXJJHVWLRQWKDW³µin the midst 
of your perplexities at that time, you had very great DPXVHPHQW LQ WULFNLQJXVDOO¶´ 
she persists with her interpretation:  
 
 ³,DPVXUHLWZDVDVRXUFHRIKLJKHQWHUWDLQPHQWWR\RXWRIHHOWKDW\RX
were taking us all in. ± Perhaps I am readier to suspect, because, to tell 
you the truth, I think it might have been some amusement to myself in 
the same situatiRQ,WKLQNWKHUHLVDOLWWOHOLNHQHVVEHWZHHQXV´ 
 He bowed. 
 ³,I QRW LQ RXU GLVSRVLWLRQ´ VKH SUHVHQWO\ DGGHG ZLWK D ORRN RI WUXH
VHQVLELOLW\³WKHUHLVDOLNHQHVVLQRXUGHVWLQ\WKHGHVWLQ\ZKLFKELGVIDLU
to connect us with two characters so much suSHULRUWRRXURZQ´-2) 
 
-XVWDV(PPDLVHDJHUWRUHSXGLDWH+DUULHW¶VVXJJHVWLRQRID³likenHVV´ between her 
and Miss Bates then, so she is determined to see one between her and Frank. Yet 
)UDQN¶VVLOHQWERZFRXSOHGZLWK(PPD¶VRYHU-GUDPDWLVHG³ORRNRI WUXHVHQVLELOLW\´
again invite the reader to question this comparison. ³/LNHQHVV´ is again a slippery, 
shifting concept, as the similitude it suggests is shown to be subjective and partial; the 
result of interpretation.  
 
This article has demonstrated then that both Amelia Opie and Jane Austen were very 
familiar with contemporary debates surrounding portraiture, especially the hotly-
FRQWHVWHGFRQFHSWRI³OLNHQHVV´DQGWKDWWKLVDZDUHQHVVILQGVLWVZD\LQWRWKHLUILFWLRQ
in various ways. For both authors, ³OLNHQHVV´ LV D SRZHUIXO \HW FRPSOH[ TXDOLW\
which rarely leads to clarity and transparency. Rather, both employ it to suggest the 
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hazardous opacity of interpretation, and the inevitable subjectivity involved in 
assessing character. For both these writers immersed in the artistic and cultural 
theories of their age, the portrait, and the language associated with it, is a way of 
raising the uncertainties of representation, and the potential chaos and confusion that 
it can generate.    
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